
Week 10, Term 1 12 April 2024 

Kia ora e te whānau  

Thank you for all the whānau support this term and the way you 

have encouraged your child/children to be fully involved in all 

aspects of their learning. We are so proud of the way our 

learners embrace new opportunities and it has definitely been 

an action packed term.  

On Wednesday it was lovely to see our Wharite Team head off 

on their first Kainui event for the year. The bus ride to Mt Biggs 

was a highlight and we were delighted with how our learners 

participated in all the sports activities and encouraged each 

other. Our School Donations covered the cost of the bus for this 

event and its great to see all our children being part of 

experiences like this.  

Earlier this week our teaching team were part of a planning 

session and we are really excited about the things we are 

organising for Term 2.  

This meeting was a great chance for our team to reflect on what 

has gone really well this term. Here are a few snippets of 

teacher feedback and a few highlights:   

• It’s great to see our student leaders stepping up and this 

builds up our whole school. 

• Our focus around teaching maths is giving our junior learners 

a deeper understanding of maths.  

• We have already had some great Structured Literacy results. 

• All the ‘sports stuff’ coming together and students having a 

fabulous time exploring different sports.  

• We have worked closely as a teaching team and our 

classrooms and playground have been happy settled places.  

Over the holidays you may start to notice the initial stages of 

some progress on a few of our property projects. There are 

plans in place for the Community Committee to move the War 

Memorial, we are finalising plans for the front court project and 

we have the installation of new septic tanks planned too.  

Next term we 

welcome Whaea 

Heather to Room 

4. Heather is a 

highly experienced 

teacher who 

enjoys challenging 

students in a 

structured 

classroom setting. 

We are certain our 

learners will enjoy the opportunities Heather brings to the class. 

Wishing you a safe and happy holiday break.  

Ngā mihi nui,  

Erin  

Community News 

Please don’t forget the amazing fundraising opportunity we 

have, providing morning tea for Stewart Dairylands. Here are the 

details:  

• Donations of morning tea (sweet and 

savoury) can be dropped off to the 

Office on the afternoon of Mon 29th 

April or morning (before school) Tue 
30th April. This is the first week back 

for Term 2! 

• Nothing that needs reheating please! 

• Please sign up on our ‘Sign Up Genius’ if you can donate, so 

we can track what donations we’re getting. Look for the link 
on FB/Skool Loop (or email: fundraising@hiwinui.school.nz). 

• Eggs baked into cookies, cake and slice is fine, but if making 

other items that can’t be brought to school in line with our 

“no egg” policy, please touch base and we can co-ordinate a 

pick up. 

Thanks in advance! All proceeds go towards reducing our costs 
for School Camp/End of Year Class Activities. 

Reminder that the school Swimming Pool is NOW CLOSED 

for the season. Thanks again to everyone who keeps our pool 

going! What a great asset to our community and school 

tamariki.  

Hiwinui Playgroup—We look forward to seeing you on 

Thursday 9 May from 9am, in The Leigh Centre, for our first 

get together for the Term. All pre-schoolers and their carers 

welcome.  

Congratulations! 
The biggest congrats to 

our Futsal Legends 

‘Hiwinui United’ for 

winning the Grand Final 

in the Year 7-8 

competition against 

Monrad. We are so 

proud of you all and 

this sporting 

achievement!  Thanks 

Michael Mouat for the 

great coaching too!  



Regards, Erin, Emma, Jo, Jessica, Holly, Kendall, Jono, Portia, Allanah, Heidi, 
Kevin, Sarah, Charlotte, Elise, Rachelle & Jacki 

25 April Anzac Day 

29 April Term Two Begins 

13 May Book Fair Week Begins 

17 May Book Character Dress Up 

23 May School Cross Country 

24 May Pink Shirt Day 

3 June King’s Birthday 

28 June Matariki Holiday 

IMPORTANT DATES 

Room 1: Lakota—You are so much fun! You get stuck into 

everything you do with a can-do attitude, and our 

tabloid sports was no exception! You were so energised 

the whole day and gave it your all. You have been a 

Pathfinder in your learning too, particularly in reading. 

Your lovely laugh and energised attitude brightens our 

days Lakota!  

Room 2: Valerie—You are so helpful in our classroom. You 

are always willing to support new learners, you 

demonstrate Awhi to others when they are sad and you 

are a great Kaitiaki. Thank you for all your hard work this 

term. Keep being Energised because you are Tu Meke!  

Room 3: Poppy—What an incredible leader you were at 

Tabloids. You supported those younger than you and 

showed them so much awhi! You helped your team try 

new things and give everything a go all while having fun 

yourself! You showed everyone how to reach their PEAK 

and should feel really proud of yourself, ka pai!  

Whā: Locklin—When it comes to thinking fast, and being 

fast, there is one legend in Room 4 who really excels at 

both. Lockie, you have had a fantastic first term, and are 

an expert at demonstrating how to be an energised 

pathfinder! You are an exceptional student who I have 

really enjoyed working with this term. Keep up the great 

work. Ka pai, Lockie!  

Mangōpare: Astrid—It has been so wonderful seeing your 

enthusiasm for writing bubble up recently. We have 

enjoyed listening to your hilarious stories as a class. You 

have excellent comedic timing and are striving to put 

different ideas into paragraphs. Astrid, you are filled 

with awhi for your friends and an excellent role model 

for younger learners. Keep reaching your PEAK!  

Pūkeke: Nova—It was so awesome to see you step into 

your leadership role during our whole school tabloids 

afternoon. You were clear in your instructions, assertive, 

supportive and smiley! I can’t wait to see you embrace 

your leadership position more over the year. We are so 

lucky to have you in Pūkeke.  

Congratulations Ashlea! 
Congratulations to Ashlea Watson 

and her horse Little Victory who 

won the Junior 30km Competitive 

Trail Riding National Championship 

at Easter. 

Ashlea and Little Victory also won 

the National Best Timed Rider title 

which is competed for by all Adult and Junior riders across 

several distances. She was only 40 seconds over the optimum 

time of 3 hours.  

On the Sunday she competed in the 120km Junior Championship 

on Ruapehu River in a tough field of six Junior riders. While 

running in 2nd place she decided to retire at approximately 

90kms into the race, as her horse was tiring. A very tough 

decision to make. Her big sister Emma ended up winning the 

120km Championship. Well done Ashlea and Emma!  

We are in need of some adults to 

help at our Book Fair in the 

mornings and afternoons, during 

the week beginning 13 May.  

If you are interested in 

supporting our Librarian team, 

please let the office know, or 

email Pou Kendall (kendall@hiwinui.school.nz). Thank you! 

RECRUITING BOOK FAIR HELPERS NOW! 

Help us move our treasured 
War Memorial! 
Do you know people who may have connections to our local 

War Memorial, currently situated within the school grounds? 

Today a family visited our school to specifically view the 

monument, as they paid their respects to their ancestor, this 

serving as a wonderful reminder of the importance of moving 

the monument to allow easier access and visibility to our 

community and visitors. If you know anyone who you think 

might love to help, please discuss it with them, or forward 

them some information. There may be many families in our 

area with a vested interest in the War Memorial and we need 

your help to reach as many people as possible. All donations 

are gratefully received and can be made via Give a Little—

https://givealittle.co.nz/cause/help-hiwinui-relocate-our-

war-memorial, or simply search “Hiwinui” 

Hiwinui’s war memorial, was 

unveiled in 1919. Its inscription 

reads: “For King and Country, For 

Freedom and Justice. All Honour give 

to those who nobly striving nobly fell 

that we might live. Erected in 

Honour of the Boys who attended 

the Hiwinui School and who Served 

in the Great War 1914-1919.” 

Additional names were added to it 

after WWII. 











Experience ‘The Cave’ Palmy—for Virtual Reality Experiences, Virtual Reality Escape Rooms 

and Simulated Racing (SIM). Enjoy a 30% discount during school holidays by booking with  

the code HIWINUI. This is valid for students, teachers, associated family and friends.  

PLEASE NOTE THE MINIMUM AGE IS 8 YEARS OLD FOR THE CAVE PALMY.  







www.netballmanawatu.org.nz  

Register at https://www.sporty.co.nz/viewform/288018  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.netballmanawatu.org.nz_&d=DwMGaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=zI5B1orC4BWbKajik_NjJkzwDpISaleYhbUV63cuhU8&m=up2BoFnfvYbfYWPGHolJKLJO8kC0rlpKocM01yYNxwDw3PxVd8gcuV38kiKpuyOi&s=--HvNPTrc
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.sporty.co.nz_viewform_288018-3Ffbclid-3DIwAR19Dk7l-5F7W7lo7UXV7-5FsR4a0flGZHIKm5UsFnI64PEKH-5F-5FfOTfmzoVHW78&d=DwMGaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=zI5B1orC4BWbKajik_NjJkzwDpISaleYhbU


School Holidays are all about having fun, right? 

Well, here at Ngā Manu, we’ve got fun in spades! 

Come join us on Tuesday 23rd April at 11am for a very special puppet show by the extremely talented String Bean Puppets: 

“Flutter” A short tailed bat who is afraid of the dark is befriended by a sparkly glow worm who thinks she is a star. The show is 

for 3-10 year olds. It’s about over coming your fears and includes some of Aotearoa’s unique fauna and flora and the threats 

they face. The threat of introduced predators to our native species and the relationship between the short tailed bat and Te 

Pua o te Rēinga (Dactylanthus) is part of this story. The puppet show will be followed by a short talk from our Head Ranger 

about Te Pua o te Rēinga (Dactylanthus). Then we’ll give you the opportunity to view this rare plant which is in flower at our 

reserve. 

Entry to Flutter is by koha. For those wanting to see Te Pua o te Rēinga in flower, standard admission fees will apply. 

On Thursday 25th April (Anzac Day) at 1pm we have a story telling session with local author Bianca Begovich. 

Bianca is a children’s writer and yoga teacher. She has published six books for children about caring for the environment 

through CreateBooks. All will be available for sale at Nga Manu as she reads her story ‘The Earth and Me’ on Thursday 25th 

April. She is also a published poet and in 2016 was awarded second place in the Rangitawa short story competition for her sto-

ry about ‘Koro Jack’, an old whitebait who travels his local rivers and out to sea. She lives in Kāpiti with her husband, three 

teenagers, one dog, eight chickens and several thousand bees. 

Entry is free for this session. Standard admission fees apply for those who wish to explore the reserve before or after.  

We’re also open every day during the holiday break from 10am to 5pm. For families we have concession passes available, 

which include entry for up to 3 children. Click here for more detail. 

74 Ngā Manu Reserve Road, Waikanae 

www.ngamanu.org.nz—https://www.facebook.com/NgaManuNatureReserve 

https://kellysports.co.nz/kelly_events/view/16659

